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DELEGATE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS
Members of the Delegate Assembly at the forthcoming 1984 annual meeting of the Association were elected by the Board
appointed state representatives of the K.H.S.A.A. There were several ties in the voting for delegate and alternate. These ties
were broken recently, with the delegates and alternates determined by lot. Article IV, Section 2-c, of the Constitution states
in the last sentence, "If the duly elected delegate or alternate does not answer the roll call at the annual meeting of the
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Kentucky high school athletics lost a bit of its heritage
and one of its true friends and supporters with the death of
LJ. "Butch" Charmoli on December 2, 1984. Charmoli who
spent 35 of his 44 years in education at duPont Manual
High School in Louisville serving as a teacher, coach and
athletic director, had been III for several months prior to his
death.
Charmoli's career began in 1928 with his appointment as
a teacher at Southern Junior High in Louisville. He left
Southern in 1937 to join the staff at Manual and began his
athletic involvement the next year accepting a position on
the football staff as an assistant coach. Butch spent the
rest of his career at Manual, a career which saw many
changes and innovations in athletics in Jefferson County
and throughout the state.
One of the major innovations during Charmoli's career
was the institution of the Louisville Invitational
Tournament, an event which to this day is one of the most
prestigious invitational tournaments in the state and the
nation. Later in his career, Charmoli was instrumental in
the formation of the Kentuclny High School Athletic
Directors Association, an organization designed to help
foster goodwill and the exhange of helpful ideas between
schools and their athletic departments.
Charmoli's death brought many expressions of
sympathy from his former players, friends and colleagues
throughout the country as well as bringing back many
fond memories. The story perhaps recounted more than
any is that of former track star Sherman Lewis, currently
coach of the running backs for the San Francisco 49ers.
Lewis was in Lexington for the state track meet during his
junior year of high school and was refused service in a
local restaurant because of his race. "That had never
happened to me before," Lewis told Courier Journal
columnist Earl Cox. Although the incident was especially
appalling to Charmoli, he was able to persuade Lewis to
stay in Lexington and complete the meet. The next year,
Lewis put on a dazzling display of talent as he captured the
100 and 220 yard dashes and anchored a winning relay
team. This was a very special moment of redemption for
Lewis and he was especially proud to present Coach
Charmoli with the Championship trophy for the team.
Charmoli's contributions to athletics at the state level
were also great. His work with the Sweet 16 Boys State
High School Basketball Tournament spanned some 25
years as he served as Assistant Manager of the event in a
time period when it became the finest state high school
tournament in the nation. He served as Assistant Manager
of the State Football Championships for over 20 years as
well as assisting the K.H.S.A.A. for over 25 years with the
state track meet. In 1980, Charmoli was awarded the
Distinguished Service Award by the National
Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association, an
honor that was a culmination of many of his efforts.
His funeral in Louisville resembled a Who's Who in
Kentucky high school athletics as many of the prominent
athletic directors, coaches, and athletic administrators
from around the state attended the service and several
served as pallbearers or honorary bearers. George Sauer,
Athletic Director for the Jefferson County Schools,
recounted a story of Charmoli's attendance at a football
game between Michigan State and Purdue in which two of
his former players at Manual, Sherman Lewis at Michigan
State and Pete Dudgeon of Purdue, were captains of the
teams. When the teams went to midfield for the com toss,
Charmoli said, "those are MY boys "
"His boys" were many, and they are scattered
throughout the country now. But each one of them as well
as each person who worked with Butch, had to stop for a
moment on December 2, and remember the man so many
of them knew simply as "Coach". Lewis summarized many
of their feelings when he said, "he was a great man who
meant a lot to me He had more influence on me than
anyone else
"'





Scott High School, Dave Webb,
Eastern Kenucky University, Tim
Western Kentucky - Elizabethtown High School, Joel
Cyganizwicz, Manager.
Louisville - Lakeside, Jack Thompson, Manager.
STATE SWIMMING MEET -E.K.U., Richmond, Kentucky,
February 23rd & 24th, 1985. Starting Times: Friday,
February 23rd, 10:30 a.m. (preliminaries); Saturday,
February 24th, 10:45 a.m. (finals); Manager, Tim Cahill.
I mmm. rarag^i I
ATTENTION BASEBALL COACHES
All baseball schools that belong to
local baseball associations should
have their game dates and sites in
the hands of their assigning secretary by March 1.
@
The Board of Control. Executive Board and KHSAA staff
wish to express their appreciation to administrators,
athletic directors, coaches, officials and sponsors for their
cooperation and assistance in administering and directing
the athletic program. May each of you have a very MERRY
CHRISTMAS and a NEW YEAR filled with success and
happiness!
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1984 KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
Finals-Fairgrounds Stadium, Louisville, Ky.
1-1-2 at RusselMlle
11-2-1 Ky. Country Day
II-2-2 at Carroll County
IV 1-1 Hsrian
IV-1-2 al PIneville 21
IV-2-1 Phelps 22










1-2 at Todd County CenUat
11-1-1 Glasgow 41
11-1-2 al Green Co jnty 6
11-2-1 Fort Knoi 14





III-1 Newport Central Caltiollc 21
Newport Central Catholic 17




Newport Central Catholic 12
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1984 KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
Finals-Fairgrounds Stadium, Louisville, Ky.
AAA
1-2 at Barren Counly
ll-1-t Meade Counly 26
1-1-2 at Taylor Counly 13
11-2 al Monlgomery Counly 12
111-1-1 Covinglon Catholic 21
IIM -2 al Newport 14
Ml-2-1 Cawood 6
III-2-2 at Danville 27
Hopktn vllle 7
Hopklnsvill








IV-1 Clay County 20
33IV-2 at Russell
AAAA
1-1 Christian County 13
1-2 at Daviess County 6
11-1 North Hardin
11-2 at Oldham Counly 15
111-1 Lafayette 21
IM-2 al Madison Central 7
IV-1 Dixie Heights 10
IV-2 at Ashland Blazer 9
DS»2 W Moore 7
DSal RU Valley 3
DSM W Trinity
DSIt3 RU SI. Xavler 20
DS»3 W Male 8
0S»4 RU Ballard ,.
0SB1 W Pleasure Ridge Park
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BEECHWOOD
CLASS A CHAMPION
First Row (L to R): Chris Thurman, IVIike Brophy, Jeff Gregory, David IMerse, Bob Williams, Tony Prococcino, diaries
Mescher. Second Row: Phil Dietz, John Middleton, Mike Etier, Andy Scott, Ted Cardosi, David Shirden, Randy
IVIassie, Jay Winstel. Third Row: Mike Ward, Pat Harney, Coach Prococcino, Coach Murray, Coach Barre, Coach
Rauch, Coach Brown, Matt Bohmer, Dwight Schell. Fourth Row: Andy Chappie, Kelly Erdman, Adam Boerger, Eric
Schlinger, Chuck Radenheimer, J.B. Becker, Rod Miller, Mickey Trusty, Chris Bowling. Fifth Row: Kelly Burns, David
Sullivan, Joe Wiehoff, Matt Richardson, Jason Braun, John Berger, Brady Burns, Henry Bucklen. Sixth Row: Scot





First Row (L to R): Brad Case, M. Bannister, M. Richardson, J. Million, S. Ouigley, M. McMahon, S. Kendall, C. Huduall,
J. Fay, M. Williams. Second Row: B. Wagoner, M. Bishop, P. English, C. Sousley, J. Marks, K. Jones, P. Humphrey, M.
Laythen, P. Little, B. Mitchell, J. Turner, S. Carpenter, G. Brown. Third Row: G. Harp, D. Henry, L. Fomas, D. Brooks, B.
Henry, T. Earlywine, W. Shriver, D. Rankin, T. Skeen, L. Harris, J. McMahon, R. Chenault, M. Brady, S. Brady. Fourth
Row: C. Burke, F. Whitney, R. Marler, D. Roe, S. Hawkins, T. Mann, R. Yazell, S. Whitaker, B. Hudnall, E. Steward, D.
Smart. Fifth Row: H. Poston, K. Baber, D. Turner, B. Chumbley, C. Redwine, H. Sherman, C. Marks, C. Haney, E.
Chumbley, M. Crain.





First Row (L to R): J. Blanchet, M. Verst, E. Thomas, M. Giles, R. Bartli, J. Schumacher, K. Burl<art, T. Briclding, B.
Vogt, J. Cain, G. Gabbard, E. Gearding, P. Richardson, B. Adams. Second Row: M. Twehues, G. Schneider, D. Verst,
Allen, R. Lemkuhl, B. Vise, F. Pangallo, T. Meyer, R. Woltermann, C. Allen, B. Haigis, G. Harvey, M. Landrum. Third
Row:S. Crawford, B. Hogan.T. Webster, S. Combs, L. Schweinefus, G. Eten, G. Kremer, M.Ruschman,D.Neltner, J.
Zimmerman, B. Murphy, J. Brady, R. Messmer. Fourth Row: J. Hardy, B. Twehues, S. Weber, D. Pelgen, W. Johnson,
B. Birkenhauer, B. Dill, K. Bertsch, A. Shaw, C. Spangler, C. Hennigan, M. Berkemeyer. Fifth Row: S. Berberich, F.





JtBjkMMKJfM 25 J6:74 Sl^W
II
First Row (L to R): James Webb, Chris Frey, David Webb, Herb Stelgleman, Bob Phillips, Charles Pierson, Ralph
Williams, Darren Bilberry, Paul Minter, Rodney Henry, Duane Watson, Cecil Lawrence, David Emond. Second Row:
Dan Robson, Eric Thompson, Mike Moore, Shawn Coles, Tom Cote, David Guevara, Burt Boice, Tommy Smith, Kevin
Spencer, Tom Divine, Kenneth Taylor, Willie Roland, Tim Speedy, Tom O'Neal, Adren O'Bannon. Third Row: Charles
Harmon, Pat Williams, Alex Keolian, John Gaffney, Rodney Thomas, Marcus Taylor, Alvin Simpson, Maurice
Lawrence, George Eskridge, Tom Anderson, Geron Rogers, Kela Stewart, Skip Paynter, Jim Bates. Fourth Row:
Richard Beck, Pat Mitchell, Dan Jennings, Craig Lawrence, James Landrum, Mike Tolliver, Conrad Thomas, Eddie
Thomas, Ken Moore, Will Duncan, Malcolm Gass, Darrin Spencer, Ezell Eaddy, Steve Price, John Binger, David
Sharp. Fifth Row: Coaches: Mike McCoy, Steve Duncan, Joe Dickerson, Joe Jaggers (Head), Gary Thompson, Joe
Washington.
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DANVILLE
CLASS AAA CHAMPION
First Row (L to R): Duffer Duffy, Amy Grant, Chris Wiften, Steve Clevenger, Joey Sallee, Tony Wall<er, Dan Matheny,
Glenn Caldwell, Kim Terry. Second Row: Jimmy Baughman, Tabb Spoonamore, Jeff Lancaster, Eric Alcorn, Allen
Bozarth, Tim McDaniels Charles Atmore, X, Jerry Leathers, Billy Rankin. Third Row: Denise Durham, Buck Dye,
Bernard Brant, Ken Young, Scrapper Letcher, Tom Duffy, Mike Swain, David McAfee, Jay Reynolds, Frank Amandro,
Jodi Braunecker. Fourth Row: Noel Richardt, Ronnie Chenault, Jeff Edwards, Jeff Alcorn, V.C. Alcorn, Ronnie
Critchfield, Myrone Fortune, Fifth Row: Philip Dadisman, John Oliver, Keth Morgan, Doodle Selby, Mike Swain.
HOPKINSVILLE
CLASS AAA RUNNER-UP
First Row (L to R): Sean Waddell, Aaron Herring, Kurt Whipple, Bobby Goode, Gary Crunk, Cory McKee, Ricky
Nelson, Terry Duncan. Second Row: Mike Sweeden, Tim Fleming, Jeff Radford, Travis Moore, Gartha Herring, Rusty
Sisk, Marty Calvert, John Smithson, Mark Spader, Kahle Mooris. Third Row: Manager-Jason Wimsatt, Bob Bussell,
Chris Hamby, J.B. Runyon, Eddie Person, Ross Binkley, Carm McKissick, Kenny Shelton, Chris Neal. Fourth Row:
Jason Scruggs, Aaron Bronaugh, Steve Evans, Brell Caddrette, David Buchanan, David East, Rodney Thomas,
Dennis Folz, John Curtis, Johnny Brown. Fifth Row: Eric Johnson, Jeff Henry, James Boyd, Greg Burse, Chester
Scott, Roger Holloway, Marion Gee, Danny Brinlee, Joey Brenner, Jeff Francis. Sixth Row: Robert Ladd, Kelvin
Catlett, Chris Crutchfield, Tony Henry, Charles Poston, Chuck Hughes, Steve Kelley, Phillip Vernon, Rob Turner.
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CHRISTIAN COUNTY
CLASS AAAA CHAMPION
First Row (L to R): Arnold Brunson, Jimmy Perrin, Jamel IVIayo, IVIike Jones, John Major, Bill Lafferty, Tim Weaver,
McKay Fears, Terry Redd, Terry Suttles. Second Row: Mack Major, Ed Green, Frank Bland, Terry Quarles, Ctiuck
Alston, David Dyer, Curtis Brame, Jeff Hood, Robert Sanders, Jeff West. Third Row: Marvin Taylor, Mgr., Bryan Grant,
Lament Peterson, Tim Tooley, Bob Quarles, Tim Bumpus, Chris Babb, Kevin Cansler, Ken Northingfon, Terry Babb,
Rod Horgain. Fourth Row: Charlie Carpenter, Mgr., Terry Johnson, Daniel Carlson, Brad Swinney, David Haxton, Ed
Moore, Carl Hobson, Jamie Jones, Joe Foster, Eric Williams, Mike Sharber, Shawn Forbes. Fifth Row: Will Southern,
Chris Lancaster, Trevor Herndon, Randy Hill, Mike Petty, Greg Baker, Marshall Gray, Greg Dooley, Lee Towery,
Marcus Turnley, Jerry Bussed. Sixth Row: James White, Mgr., Rusty Nixon, Frank Black, Brent Ray, Jay Stone, Phillip
Stone, James Victor, Cal Shemwell, Jeff Dawson, Joe Folz, Shawn Green. Seventh Row: James Humphries, Mgr., Kip
White, Ed Leavell, Dirk MacTavish, Derrick Hickman, Terrance Moore, Scotty Williams, Bill Silvey, Greg Coleman,
Leon Bussell, Hugh Davenport.
BALLARD
CLASS AAAA RUNNER-UP
Front Row (L to R): T. Gill, J. Poindexter, D. Hitt, S. Lutz, J. Crain, P. Jones, J. Atkins. Second Row: J. Bitting, T.
Kendrick, P. Petrey, E. Crigler, M. Ford, B. Shelby, B. Herrmann, D. Githens. Third Row: J. Allen, J. Taylor, P.
McDowell, H. Cooper, T. Overall, N. Al-Bilali, L. Butler, A. Owens, J. Hamilton. Fourth Row: J. McHaney, C. Peoples,
K. Dix, F. Schanz, J. Coates, J. Rhodes, G. Hall, T. Sutton, G. Polk, B. Hacker, A. Rice. Fifth Row: B. Arnold, M. Dorsey,
D. Ellis, T. Adams, R. Hukle, D. Lindell, R. Fitschen, J. Grief, J. Jones, M. Eyre, V. Edwards, M. Turner. Sixth Row: D.
Delaney, J. Howard, J. Pennick, S. Borders, L. Bianconcini, C. Collins, K. Fagan, S. Gordon, T. Cohen, C. Croft, J.
Barnsfather, D. Brown, A. Wheeler. Seventh Row: Todd Hoyer, Mike Richardson, Curt Snively, John Pierce.
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1984-85 K.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND ASSIGNMENTS TO DISTRICTS AND
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































D. 21 Central Lotlisviille 40203 Ellis Perry, Jr. Robert L. Grave
Portland Christi an LOLliSV lie 40212 Ted Hardin
Presentation Academy LOLliSV ille 40203 Sr. Maureen Coughlin
Shawnee LOLliSVIille 40212 George Carson Estil Griffis
D. 22 Holy Cross LOLIISVIIlle 40216 Ted Pearce Bill Yates
Butler Lou isvi lie 40216 Byron H. Bell Mike Durham
Pleasure Ridge Park Louisvi lie 40258 Charles Miller Dale Mabrey
Western Loulisvi lie 40216 John D. Brown Bobby Jones
D. 23 Beth Haven iChi'istian Lou isvi lie 40272 John Russell
Doss Lou ISVi lie 40214 Stanley Whitaker Leon Mudd
Fairdale Fairdale 40118 John Turner Stanley Hardin
Valley Vailley Station 40272 Thomas McCarthy Fred Copass
D. 24 DeSales LOLIISVI 116 40214 Ray Rieber Mike Campbell
Evangel LOLIISV lie 40219 Waymon Jones George Clark
Holy Rosary LotliSVI lie 40214 Beverly McAuliffe
Iroquois LOLliSVI lie 40215 Harry Tibbs Charles Moore



















Ninth & G Baptist
St. Francis
St. Xavier
Louisville 40202 Martha Ellison
Louisville 40208 Joe Liedtke Fred Holden
Louisville 40204 Douglas Mackelcan Ed Costello
Louisville 40203 R. Ted Boehm Maurice Payne
Louisville 40204 Mary Boyce
Louisville 40208 Dan Stevens Jimmy Bagby
Louisville 40202 Thomas Pike

































Kentucky Country Day Louisville 40222








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Larry & Sue Kincer
Randy Bentley
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